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ARGUMEf'T AGAINST PROHIBITING 
VIVISECTION. 
The lnlUatlv- measure against experiments 011 
'lnlmala is unnecessary special legislation based 
n prejudice and misinformation. It will 
,lromptly be rejected if correctly understood. 
No one will tolerate cruelty to animals. The 
present laws ot Callfornia are vel:)' drastic in 
their control of any abuses. 
There fa no cruelty to animals In the labor-
atories ot the state. Those in charge of them 
are men and women of the highest charactelr, 
unselfishly woridng to iwlp their fellowmen. 
Anesthetics are always "sea for animals in the 
laboratories in exactly the same way that they 
are used in the 0llerat:ng. room. 
This measure will a::ect every resident and 
every aLimal in the state if it becomes a law. 
It is aimed at e\'ery ecort being made to 
cont~ol and- unuersta:ld ,he <iiseases of men a:lU 
animals. 
By years of h'H'd s,:~dy much is now known 
of the ca::se ":ld p~c;:-ess of disease. We no 
. longer neEd fear scot;r:;es of smaltpox. cholera, 
typhoid fever, yc];ow :c\'er, diphtheria. hydro-
phobia and u. ;10St of other diseases. ~Ve built 
the Panama C~doal after the Fre:J.ch faned 
because we l.:.ne\v I-,QW to cont:'ol tl:e terrible 
diseases tll~re. In L:3 Great ""'ar our boys 
were protected by modern sanitation, and 
cared tor by skille.l surzeons and nurses. Every 
prospec[iYe mothe!".. -:;','ery father C:L., el!1.nk 
Provhlen~" that child-ted fever with its large 
deat!! ~3.tc n~ed not te feared. A:l of ti.ese 
thing! we owe entirely to cnreful experiments 
on animals. We still have much to learn. Vre 
can only win out against many forms ot heart 
and kidney disease. diabetes, cancer and tuber-
culosis by further studies on animals. Common 
sense teUs us that we must make trials to 
learn. We must know how things work. No 
engineer would be trusted with a passenger 
train who had never seen an engine go, no 
matter how much he knew of its parts. No 
physician or scientist can be trusted with the 
lives of our families or the safety ot our 
communities wilo has not studied carefully the 
way living animals carry on their functions and 
the way they react to disease. 
Without dai17 ~tt1e we could not raise our 
children. Onl;' by animal experimentation have 
we learned :) ~rotect them. .lnd to save 
millions of d,)l!ars and great ""j!ering by the 
control of h~g ·:holera, black:eg, and other 
Ui5e~es of l:o~es, cattle, 1:0g3, sheep, chkkens 
and dogs. 
Only by anilr.al experiments !-.;].va v.e been 
able to iearn ::'ow to stop botuJi;,:n, the ki»d 
of food poisoning that nearl~' wreci<ed the ol1ve 
;"dusu-y, and is ('.. source of danger to every 
fruit and vegetable industry. 
:-he question :3 o2't,veen pr~jlldice and science, 
i;n:orance and ~:::o-siedge. fancy and fact. This 
~easure will ti.; ~~e hands of e..-ery phYSician. 
It may be YO:1r :"aby or your wife or your 
h:lsband who wiil need an animal Eacriticed to 
save life or g!,e life saving information. 
l"ur vote means your choice. "'filch shall 
it be-a. guinea ;;g or an innocent baby? , 
R-ly L7:.!.A... . .. WILBeR, 
"OISON ACT. Submittert to electors by referendum. Amends act regulatin-; i 
sale and use of pOisons, exempting therefrom preparations Gi L"nited States 
pharmacopoeia L.nd nation~l fOlmulary and other established remetiias, 
except paregoric which may be sold only upon physiciun:s !)rescrlption. 
YES I 
8 Regulates amount of opium. morphilW, cocaine and herGin -vhich licensed 
physician may prescribe for habitual user thereof, but excepts cases of 
incurable disease, ailment or injury, and requires report tl:ereon to state 
pharmacy board; .regulates sale. gift and possession of h'y-podermic syrin~es 
and needles, reqUIring written order of physlCUln, dentiSt, ';eterinarian, or 







Whereas, the legislature of the State of Cali-
fornia, In reg-ollar session In April, 1n9, passed, 
and the governor of t1:e State of California., on 
. the twenty-sev"nth day of May, 1919, approved 
a certain act, which act. to/;ether with ita title. 
is in the words r.nd figures following, to wit: 
PROPOSED LAW. 
An act to umend sect:ons seven. eight and ·nine 
of an act entitled "An act to re/;Ulate the 
sale and use of poisons in ~he State of Cali-
fornia and providing a penalty for t:le viola-
tion thereof,"· approved ;.\Ia~ch 6, 19.07, as 
amended, and to add four new sections 
the:-eto to be numbered eight and one-half, 
eight e, eight f and eight g. 
The people of the Stat~ of Calltornla do enact 
as fOllows: 
Section 1. Section seven of an act entItled "An act to reguiate the &ale and US" .of pOisons 
. the State of California and provldmg a pcn-
~ty for tha violation t11ereot," appr.oved .>larch fl, 
1907, as amended. is hereDY amenfed to read as 
;'ollows: 
Sedlon 7. Any person violating any o~ ~he 
"ovisions of sections eight or eight:.. of thIS act 
. hall upon conviction be guilty of and· shall be PUDIabed sa tollow" viz; tor the first oJ!ense 
said person so c~c:\;cted shall be deemed guilty 
of a. mlsdemear.Gr and shall be punished by a tine 
of not le_sil tllaro one r.undred dollars, and not to 
exceed rour .,.·;nGred (;oliars. or by imprison-
rr.ent for "at ICEo :l>.an fifty days and not exceed-
reg 0!1e hl~ndr~ci €:::Yhty days, or- by both such finf) 
and lmprl"onmec::: !'or the second offense said 
rermn so convlC:ed .hall be deemed guilty ot a 
mIsdemeanor ~r,d shall be. punishe<l by a fine of 
r,ot le"s than ;:",,0 r.undred fifty dollars, and not 
to exceed five ",=dred dollars. or hy imprison_ 
!nent for not ~c53 than ninet:,. days and not 
8xceeJing- sioe cooc:ths. or by both such fma and 
ImprIsonment: ana for the third offense said per-
son so convICted saall be deemed guiltv of a 
felony and shall be punished by imDrisorunent in 
t1:e state prison far not less t!lan one year and 
root !!lore than n.e years. Any p€rron violating 
aay of the provi.ions ot this act. except those 
c'lnmined In sections eight or eight a. shal\ be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con-
vic-ion <hal\ be fined In a sum not less than 
t!:irty dollars, nor mere than =0 nundred dol-
lars'. or by imDrisonment for ,,·n less than 
thirty davs and r.ot more than flrty days, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment. All moneys, 
forfeited ba.il or :ones. received under the opera-
tlon of this act mall be paid by the magist.r .... te 
re~eiving same. S4venty-t!ve per cent to the state 
board of pharmacy. and twenty-five per cent to 
the city treasurer ot the City, it Incorporated; or 
rr--1Ift) 
f- 4,. :.+.;" 
~~~::~i~:..::~:~~-:~~~~~r±::.L~-'!.~ .. , ... ~~ ., __ " 
1 
to the county treasurer ot the county in which preparations. And said records shall always 116 
the prosecution is conducted. The following is open for inspection by any peace officer or lUl7 
schedule "A." reierred to in section one, viz; member of the board of pharmacy or any 
Schedule "A," arsenic, its compounds and prepa- inspector authorized by said board a.nd such 
ratioDl!, corrosive subUmate, and other poisonous records shall be preserved for at least tW() 
derivatives ot mercury, cyanide of potassium, years after the date of the last entry therein 
Etrycimine, hydrocyanic acid, oils of croton, rue, The taking of any order, or making of an 
sa\·iD, and tansy, phosphorus and its poisonous contract or agreement, by any traveling repre· 
derivati\·es and compounds, strophanthus or its sentative, or am employee. of any person, firm 
preparations, aconite, belladonna, nux vomi',a, or corporation, for future delivery in this state, 
veratrum viride, their preparations, alkaloids or of any of thtl articles or drugs mentioned in this 
derivatives, ant poison containing any at the section shall be deemed a saie of said articles or 
poisons enumerated in this schedule. druga by said traveling representative, or 
l'1'he following is schedule "B": Hydrochloric empl.:>yee, within the meaning of the 'provision 
or muriatic acid, nitric acid, oxalic aeld, sulphuric ot this act; provided, funner, that a true and 
acid, bromide, chloroform. cowhage, creosote, correct copy of all orders, conu-acts or agree-
ether, solutIon of formaldehyde or formaline; ments, taken for narcotic drugs sppcified in thiS 
cantharides, cocculus indicus, all their prepara- section shail be forwarded by registered mail to 
tiona; iodine, or its tinctures, oil of pennyroyal, the secretary of the Caiifornia. state boa,'d of 
tartar emetic. and other poisonous derivatives of pharmacy within twenty-four hours after ti:e 
antimony. sugar of Jead. sulphate of zinc. wood taking of such order, contract or agreement, 
alcohol, 1:.·s01 and compound solution ot cresol. unless such order. contract or agreemeat :s 
Sec. e. Section ei~ht of said act. approved recorded as required unLier the provisions of 
llirch 6. 1907, is i:ereby amended to read as section two of an act 01 congress, appco"ed 
fJliov·s: December 17, l~'ll, r',!ating La the proLiuction, 
Section 8. It shall be unlawful for any person. importation, ~:.nafa.ctt;re. c0mpounding, sale, 
firm or corporation to sell. furnish or gIve away dispensing or g:nng away ct opium or coca 
or oller to sell. furnish or give away or to have leaves, their saits, derivatives or preparations 
in their or his possession any cocaine, opium. ot some \\~holesale joooer, 1\-hoiesaier, or. max:u-
morphine, codeine. heroin, alpha eucame. beta facturer permanently 10cated in this state. as 
eucaine, nova. caine, i!owering tops and leaves, provided for in tl!is section. It shali be uniaw-
extracts, tinctures and other narcotic pre para- ful for any practitioner at medicine, dentistry or 
tiOlUl or hemp or loco weed (cannabis sa.tiv,,-), veterinary me.:iieine to administer to himself as 
Indlan hemp, peyote (anhalon;u'l1), or chloral a habitual user or furnish to or prescribe for 
hyciJ'ate or any ot the salts. derivatives or com- the use of any other habitual user of the ~ame, 
pounda at the foregoing substances or allY pl'ep- or of anyone representi':1g hirnseit as such. any 
aration or compound containing any of the cocaine, opium, morphine, coneine, herOin, 01' 
foregoing substances or their saits, derivatives chloral hydra:e, or any salt, derivative or com-
or compounds excepting upon the written order pound of tha foregoing substances or t!:eir 
or prMCription of a phYSician, dentist or veter- saits, derivatives or compounds; and it shall 
1Pary surgeon, licensed to practice in this state, also be unlawful for any practitioner of medi-
which order or prescription shaU be dated and cine or dentiStrY to prescribe or give any of 
ab&Il contain the name ot the person for whom the foregoing substances for hImself or any 
prescribed. written in by the person writing said per;oon not under his treatment in the reguiaJ 
prescription, or if ordered by a veterinary practice of his profes~ion. or for any veteriIla.l 
surgeon it shail state the kind of animai for surgeon to prescribe or furnish any of the for" 
which ordered and shall be signed by the person going substances for the use ot himself or an; 
gtviDg the pt'escription or order. Such order or other human being; provided, however. that 
pteac:ription shall be permanentiy retained on the provisions of this section shall not ba con-
tue by t!ie person, firm or corporation who shall strued to prevent any duly licensed physician 
compOund or dispense the articles ordered 01' from furnishing or prescnbing in good faith as 
prescribed, and it shall not be ? s:'ain com- their physician by them empioyed as such, for 
pa1UIded or dispenaed it each fluid ur avolrdu- any habitual user of any narcotic drugs who 
pols ounce contains more than ten grains of is under his profeSSional care, such substances 
chloral hydrate, or four grains of Indian hemp as he may deem necessary for their treatment, 
or loco weed excepting upon the written order of when such prescriptions are not given or S'lb-
the prescriber for each and every subsequent stances furnlshed for the purpose of evading 
compounding and dispensing. )<0 copy or dupli- the purposes of this act; provided, that Euen 
cate ot such written order or prescription shaU licensed physician shall report in writing, o.er 
be made or delivered to any person but the his signature. by reglstered mall, to the office 
original shail be at all times open to inspection of the California state board of pharmacy, 
by the prescriber and properly authorized within twentY-iour hours aitf-r' the first treat-
otficers of the law and shall be preserved tor at ment, each and every habitual user of such 
least three years from the date of the filing :larcotic drugs as are enumeral~d in this section, 
thereot; provided, t!::at the above provisions whom he or S::le has taken, in .;ood faith. unner 
shall not apply to saies at wholesaie by jobbers, his or her rrofessional c~!"e, ror the 'OCll"e of 
wholesalers and manufacturers to pharmacies, such habit, ouch report to contain the date, 
aa defined in section one of an act entitled "An name and address of such patient, and t~e 
act to regulate the practice of pharmacy in the name and quanuty of the narcotic or narcotiCS 
State of California.' and to provide a penalty for prescribed in such treatment; and prOVIded, 
the notation thereof; and for the apPOintment of further, that the above provisions shaU !:.ot; 
a tx..rd. to be known as the California state appiy to preparations of the United States 
board of pharmacy." approved :March.20, 1905, pharmacopaeia and national formulary or other 
aDd acta amendatory thereof; or physicians, nor recognized 01' established formula or remeoies 
to each other, nor to the saie at retail in phar- sold or dispensed without a physician's pre-
mades by Jlha.rmactsts to physicians, dentists or scription containing not. more than two grains 
vetertnary surgeons duiy licensed to practice in of opium, or one-fourth grain of morphine, or 
tIWI state; provided, further, that all such one grain of codeine, or one-eightn grain ot 
wtaoleAJe jobbers, wholesalers and manufac- heroin, or ten grains of chloral hydrate or 
t1IrenI, in this section mentioned shall keep In four grains of Indian hemp or loco ~'eed in one 
a manner readily accesslble, the written orders fluid ounce, or. it a solid preparatIOn, in one 
or blank torms required to be preserved under ounce, avoirdupoiS, except tincture opii cam· 
the proYIBions of section two of the act of con- phorata (commonly known aa paregoric) wnlch 
cr-. approved December 17, 19H. relating to may be sold.only upon the prescription of a 
U-e production, Importation, manutacture, com- physician licensed to practice in this state and 
po!IIIdjD«, sale,. dillPen.stng or: giving away of saId prelCl'iption Ihall not bo again refilled o' 
opimn or coca leaves and aaIts, dertvativee or dl.penNa. --
~ .. : . 
.! .~ .. - - .. .. ~ . ;-~ ... ~:",,~.~ 
Sec. 3. :Anew aectlen Is hereby added' to 
said act approved March 6, 1907, to be num-
be.'"ed eight and one-half and to read as [allows: 
SectIon Sv., Any licensed physician treatIng 
, habItue under sectIon eight of thIs act 
:I not prescribe for or furnish such habitue 
_re than eight grains of opium, or four 
",'alns of morphine, or two grains of cocaine, 
or two grains of heroin for each daify treatment 
and at the end of fifteen days of such treat. 
ment the said physician shaff not prescribe for 
or fumlsh to such habitue, for each daily treat. 
ment, more than four grains of opium, or two 
graIns 01 morphine, or one grain of cocaine, 
01' one grain of heroin, and at the end of thIrty 
daYI from the first treatment, the prescribing or 
furnllhlng of any of the narcotic drugs above 
enumerated shaff be entirely discontinued; and 
the physician shall report by registered n'!ail 
as requlreti In section eight of this act, and 
ahall In the same manner further report in 
fifteen days, and in thirty days, the progress 
01 the patient under the treatment so admln. 
Istered by himl otherwise. said treatment shaH 
not be considered in good faith as provided in 
section eight of this a~t: provided. however. 
that any licensed physician may prescribe for 
or furnish hiS patient as their physician 
employed by them as such, and who Is suffer. 
Ing with some incurable disease, ailment. or 
Injury, any of the narcotic drugs mentioned In 
section eight, in such quantity as may be 
necessary for a reasonable length of time and 
the physiCian prescribing or furnishing any 
of the narcotic drugs must personally furnish 
a signed. detailed report in writ I ng, to the 
office of the California state board of pharmacy, 
by registered mail. within twenty.four hours 
aftel' writing the first prescription or furnish. 
Ing the r.arcotlc drug to such patient; and 
provided, further, that the California state 
"'lard of pharmacy may e."ploy a licensed 
"slclan to Interview, examine and report the 
lIt 01 such Interview or examination of any 
'ent coming under the provisions of this 
tion; provided, further, that the California 
.te board of health shall furnish. upon request 
.• 1 writing from the California state board of 
pharmacy, a list of incurable diseases or all-
ments Which, in Its judgment, might require 
excessive amounts of narcotic drugs to be 
prescribed for "1' furnished by a physicIan for 
relief or benefit. 
Sec. 4. A new section is hereby rrdded to 
sald act. approved March 6. 1307. to be num-
bered eight e, and to read as follows: 
Section Se. It is hereby made unlaWful for 
any person to sell. vend. give away, Or furnish. 
elthel' directly or indirectly, to any person 
other than a duly licensed physician, licensed 
to practice and prescribe medicines in this 
state, or to a dentist or a veterinarian, or a 
pharmacist licensed to practice in this state. 
01' person holding an unrevoked license to 
practice osteopathy, an Instrument commonly 
kl'own as a hypodermic syringe, or an instru-
ment commonly known as a hyoodermlc neecle. 
without a written, aigned order from a duly 
licensed phyalclan, dentist or veterinarian 
licensed to practice and prescribe medicine in 
this state. said order to contain the name and 
address of the party fol' whom orcered; or for 
any person other than a physician, dentist, 
veterinarian or pharmacist licensed to practice 
In this ltate. to have In his possession such 
a., Instrument commonly known as a hypo. 
derrtlc syringe or an Instrument commonly 
known as a hypodermiC needle, or any Instru· 
ment Or contrivance used for the same purpose 
as a hypodermic syringe or hypodermic needle, 
unless said Instrument or contrivance was 
purchased by said persor threugh and with a 
'~'tten ordel' signed by a duly licensed physl. 
" dentist or veterinarian licensed to practice 
prescribe medicine In this state or person 
·'9 an unrevoked licenae to practice oste-
thy, as above provided. No order, certlfl. 
caw 01' prescrIptIon shall be fol' more than 
one hypodermic syrInge or fOf' more thSD three 
hypodermic needles and no COpy 01' duplicate 
of such order shall be made fOl' 01' del/vered 
to any person and laId order or prescription 
shall be accepted and filled only once; provided, 
however, that the above restrictions shall not 
prevent any duly registered nurse of thIs state 
or student nurse In any hospital or training 
school for nurses from obtalnir.g .. '1' possessing 
any hypodermiC syringe ana hypodermic needles 
when working under the immediate directIon 
and supervision of a licensed physician or 
licensed dentist: provided, further. that the 
bOard of pharmacy may upon application and 
at Its discretion Issue a permit, revocable at the 
d'scretion of the said board. to any duly regls-
t~red pharmacist. for a limrted period, permit. 
ting and authorizing such pharmacist to sell and 
d.soe'lse hypodermiC syringes and needles for 
specified purposes, to persons not addicted to 
t~e use of the narcotic drugs enumerated in 
this act, and sales made under the authorIty 
of and in conformity with the terms of such 
;:ermlt shall not be construed to be In viola. 
~:on of the provisions of this section. 
Any person violating any of the provisions 
of this section shall, upon conviction, be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and shall' be punished as 
follows: tor the first offense by a fine of not 
less than twenty.five dollars ar.d not more than 
fift: .. dollars or by imprlsonr.1er:t for not less 
than twenty-five days and not more than fifty 
days or by both such fine and Imprlsonmentl 
and for each subsequent offense by a fine 01 
not less than fifty dollars and not more than 
one hundred doliars or by imprisonment 101' 
not less than fifty days and not more than one 
hundred days or by both such fine and Imprison. 
ment. Ali fines, moneys, or forfeited ball 
imoosed for Violation of this section. upon 
collection thereof. shall be disDosed of as is 
proVided fer in the dispOsition of fines, moneys 
or forfeited bail .under'sectlon seven of this act. 
Sec. 5. A neW' section is hereby added to 
"aid act, approved ::VIarch 6. nfJ7. to be num-
bered eight f, and to read ;::,s follows: 
Section 8f. Fol' the purpose of this act the 
terms veterinarian, dentist, pharmacist'shall be 
ceemed to mean and shall refer only to persona 
who hold valid. unrevoked certificates to prac. 
tice thell' respective professiors in this state, 
Issued by their respective examining boards in 
CAlifornia. The term "phYSICian." or "lIuly 
licensed physician." or "physician duly IIcenled 
to practice In thle state," or "duly licensed 
physician licensed to practice and prescribe 
medicine In this state," or "':ll' .. ctltlonel' of 
medicine," or "licensed Physician," shall be 
deemed to mean and refer only to persons 
h<:l,ding a valid and unrevoked physician'S and 
surgeon's certificate, or certificate to practice 
meOicine and surgery, Issued by the board of 
meOical examiners of the State of California 
or under the terms or provisions of any preced. 
ing medical practice act cr ~he State of 
California. 
::~. 6. Section nine of said act. approved 
~.r'lrch 6. 1907, is hereby amended to read. a.a 
foliows: 
S?Ction 9. The sale or furnishing of carbolic 
aCId ';Jhenol) in quantities ot 1., .• 5 than one 
pound. is prohibited unless upon the prescrip-
tion oi a physician. dentist or veterinary surgeon 
dulY licensed to practice in this state. ,but this 
prohibition shall not apply to solut'ion of car· 
bolic acid (phenol) containin'!' not ?ver ten per 
cent of the carbolic acid (phenol) and not less 
than c~n per cent ot ethyl aicohollc. All salea 
of carbolic acid (phenol) thus dUuud so as to 
contain no more than ten per "ent of carbolic 
acicl ,;>henol) may be made under the same 
conditions as the drugs enumerated In sc:hedule 
"n" as found in section seven. out ~ales ot 
carbollc acid (phenol) contalnin~ more than 
ten p<!r cent of said acid shall be registered 
subject to the same regulation as the poiJlons 
enumerated In schedule "An as foUDd In SeetJOD 
seven. 
And wberea. II&1d regular session of the said 
legiaJature tlnaily adjourned April 22, 1919, and 
Dlnety da71l having not expired since Bald final 
ad,journDleat; . 
~oolJ, tberetore, sulficient qualilled electors ot 
the State ot California hav.e presented to t1!-e 
secretary of state their petitIOn askmg that said 
act, hereillbetore set forth, so passed by the 
leSialature and approved by the governor, as 
hereinbefore stated, be submitted t~ the elec-
ton of the State ot California tor theu- approval 
~r rejection. 
EXISTDIO l?ROVlSIONS. 
Sections seven, eight and nine, of said act 
approved March 6, 130~, proposed to be amended, 
now read aa follol\"8: 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed 
in ItaliCS.) 
Section 1. Any person Yiolatim~ any of the 
provisiOns of sections eIght or PIght a ot this 
act shall upon cOll\'ictlon thereoi be guilty of 
und shall be punusucd ,:.5 Iollows~ viz: lor the 
first otfense said rerson s<) convlCted snail be 
deemed g'.luty of a rr.;Sdemeanor and shall be 
pur.Jshed by a fin!'! of r:n.1~.ss than one. hunured 
dollars, and not to exc~a four nundred. aol1ars, 
or by imprisonment for :l0t 1-.:5S thaD:- t:irt:t days 
and not exceecilIlg one hU:lured <l.!1d elgnt~~ n;:LYs, 
or by both such line and ilnpr!sonI?ent; ~.'1r tIlt) 
second ofiense s::id pel"!'on so convicted snail be 
deen:ed guilty of a. mlsdemeanor ana sn:lll be 
punished by a ftrre of not Jess than two f'.undred 
and fifty dollars, and not to exceed five h :lnared 
dollars, or by imp~ison;~ent for not lees tnan 
ninety days and not excEeding six months, or 
by both such fine and irnprisonment; a"1a for 
the third offense said p~rson so convictec. shall 
be deemed guilty or a felony and sXllI be 
puniahed by imprisonment in the state prison 
tor not leu than one yaar and not more tha:l 
flye years. Any person violating any of the 
proviSions of this act. except t1:08e contained m 
IleCUon e~ht or eight.a, shall be deemed g:lIlty 
of a m1sdemean01' and upon conviction shall be 
.flned in a sum not less than thirty dollars, nor 
more than two hundred doUars, or by imprison-
ment tor not less th3.n thirty days and not 
more than tilty days, or by both such fine and 
imnrisonment. All moneys, forfeited bailor f!nes. received under the operation of this act 
aha.U b& paid by the rnagistra.Le receiving same, 
, eeventy-five per cent to the state board of 
pharmacy, and twenty-five per cent to the city 
treasurer ot the city, it Incorporated, or to the 
county treasurer ot the county In wnich t1!e 
prosecution is conducted. The followmg IS 
schedule "A" referred to in section one, viz: 
Schedule "A," arsenic. Its compounds and prep-
SJ.rations, corrosive sublimate, and other poison-
OWl derivatives of mercury, cyanide of potaSsium, 
strychnine, hydrocyanic acid. oils of croton, rue, 
sa\'i.n. and tansy, phosohGrus a!ld its poisono.us 
derivatives and compounds, strophanthus or ItS 
pr~arations,. aconite, ::'elladona; nux ,"ornica, 
veratrum ·vlride. their pr1.!r..arations, alkaloids or 
derivatives. ant pOisc;n c~ntr...ining any or the 
polaons enumerated in tl:is Ecnedule. 
The following Is fcr.eC!!!e "Boo: Hydrochloric 
or muriatic acid, nitric acid, oxalic acid, sulphu-
ric acid, bromine. chloroform. cowhage, creosote. 
ether. solution of formaJaebyde or formalin; 
cantharides. cocc~lus iLilicus, all their prepara-
tJou; iodine, or its tinctures. oil of pennyroyal. 
tartar emetie. and other poiEonous derivatives ot 
antlmoq, lIDgar of lead, sulpnate of zinc. wood 
alcobol. lyaol and compound solution of cresol. 
SeetJGQ &. It sball De unlawful for any per-
., .. fIrIII or corporation to sell, furnish or give 
&war~or ·oIler to sell. furnish or give away or 
to hav", In their or his possession any cocaine. 
opbmJ. morpbine, codeine, herOin. alpha eucaine. 
beta eucaine, nova caine, flowering tops and 
_~ eztraeUI, tinctures and other narcotic 
preparatloaB ot hemp or loco weed (Cannab;s 
alna). IDd1aD. hemp, or chloral hydrate or any 
of .the _til, derivatives or compounds of the 
t~ ____ or any preparation or com-
poua4 caataln1nlr B.llT ot the foregoing BUb-
... ~ . 1.: .,~ ,A 
3Z~0-~{;~~~;~,:r':.~i~;:·;i,:·:;;i~':'~ .. :. 
stances or their salts. derivatives or compounds 
excepting upon the written order or prescription 
of a physician, dentist or veterinary. surgeon, 
licensed to practice in this state. which oraf 
or prescription shall be dated and shall .'!' 
taIn the name of the person for whom preserl 
written in by the person writing saId presc 
tiOD, or if ordered by a veterinary surgeon 
shall state the kind of animal for which ord~rP<l 
and shall be signed by the person giving the pre-
scription or order. Such order or prescrIPtJ,~n 
:;hall be permanen tly retained on tHe by the per-
son, flrm or corporation who shail compound or 
aispense the articles ordered or prescribed an,,-
It shall not be again compounded or dispenseu 
it each fluid or a\"oil"dupois OJnce contains more 
than two grains at .opium or one quarter gra,,, 
0/ morphine, or one grain of codeine,. or one 
eighth. gram of heroin or ten grams or chloral 
hydrate. or four grains of Inili= hemp or loco 
'weed excepting upon the wntten ord.er of t.::e 
'"Jrescriber for each and ever:." sunsequent com-
pounding n.r:.d di~:iPensing. );0 ('O!?y .or duplic~:e 
of such v;ritten or ..... er or presc!"lpnon snaH ::~ 
nade or delh,'ered to any person but the or!g'-
i:1al shall be at [J.ll tim[:.s open !:o inspectio~ -.'V 
7~:e presc!"iber ~:1j properly :J.:J.!:~'!?rlzed dm~rs 
of the law und S:lZill be preserye·.J. :for at :"::-5: 
three years frJ!l1 L:.e date or t~:;; riling ther(,IJI:; 
provided, that :!:e above pro\":2.:0!~S shall. ~'.Jt 
apply to sales at wholesale by ~)o.)ers .. wnolt=:-
salers and manufacturers to r.,~.armacle3, <l..3 
defined in section O:1e of an :lct ,.:ntitled .,_":......."'1 
act to regulate t!;.9 practice 0';: ;;::armacy in :..-.c 
State of Califorllla and to proricie a penai',,· 
for t!1e violation· tnereo~ ; -and [(ir the appOlnt-
r::lent of iJ. board to "ue known ~s the Californ~a 
state board of pharmacy," approved. :Ilarcn ~), 
1905, aml. acts a:nenliatory t.'1creoi; or P1:~­
cians. nor to each othert nor to t!1e sale at 
retail in pharmacies by phar;nacis~s to pbys:-
c.!aI'_~, dentists or veterinary surgeons dul"]" 
licensed to practice in this state; provided. f:;' 
tl:er, that all such "l>holesale jobters, whole>a' 
and manufacturers. in Ul~3 section menti( 
·shali keep ·in a manner readily accessible, 
written orders or blank forI!lS required to 
preserved under the provisions of. section t 
of the act of congress, approved December :., 
1914, relating to the product:on, importatlo:!, 
manufacture, compounding-, sale. t.llspenslng ')1 
giving a\\ray of opium or coca i€aves anti. Lli!.~9 
derh atives or preparations. And Eaid recor'1.! 
shall always be open for i:::s;>ection by ccny 
peace officer or any member of the L8;J.rd cf 
pharmacy or any inspectcr authorizecl by "lid 
board and such records shall be preserved for 
at least t"l>O years after the c.ate of the last 
entry therein. T~1e taking of any artier, 0:-
making of a."1V contract or agreement. by :::l}' 
traveling representative, or 2-!lY emDloyee, ~f 
any person, nrm or cnrporation. for future deEv-
ery in tllis state. at any .)~ the articles or 
drugs mentioned i:l this section "Gall be deemeu 
a sale of said ar:i.cles or dru~s b~.~ ~~id traveli:1z 
representatiye. or E'mployee. \~"!:hin tte meani.::g-
c.f th!) provision c.f ttis act: ;-,rovided. f:lr~:1~r. 
that a true [tnd correct copy ct all orc.!e:-s. 
contracts or agr(;-e~nents taken tor narcotic tlr~gs 
specified in 1C1is section shall be torward"d by 
registered mall to the secretary at the Califcrn:a 
state board of pharmaey within twenty-four 
1:ours after tl:e taking of such order, contract 
0r agreement, unless such ord~r. contI.:act 'J!" 
agreement is recorded as reqwred unaer tile 
provisions of section two of an act of congress. 
approved December 17, 1914, relating to t:::e 
production, imponation, manutacture, compound-
ing, sale, dispensing or giving away of OPlUIn 
or coca leaves. their salts, derivatives or prep-
arations of .. orne wholesale jobber, wholesaler. 
or manufacturer permanentl}' located in t>l!S 
state, as provided for in this section. It shail 
be unlawful for ::my practitioner of medic in". 
dentistry or veterinary medicine to furnish to' r 
prescribe for the use of any habitual user 
the same, or of anyone representi.:g hirr 
as such, any cocaine, op.wn, morphine, cod 
heroin. or chioral hydrate, or any salt, deri 
t1ve or compound ot the toregojDc IJUbstances ur 
' . 
• './ ._ ._....;. ._.,;... ...... ..-1' 
their salta. derivatives or oompounds; and It shall 
alllO be unlawful tor any ~ractltloner ot medi-
cine or dentistry to prescrIbe any of the tore-
olng substances tor an-y person not under his 
'ltment In tire regular practice of his profes-
.. or tor any veterinary surgeon to prescribe 
ot the foregoing substances for the use 
any human being; provided, however, that 
the provisions ot this section shall not be con-
strued to prevent any duly Hcensed physician 
trom furnishing 01" prescribing in good faith 
as their physician by them employed as such, 
for any habitual user of any narcotic drugs who 
18 under his professional care, 8Uch substances as 
he may deem necessary for their treatment, 
when such prescriptions are not given or sub-
atances furnished- for the purpose of evading 
the purposes ot this act; provided, that such 
licensed phYSician shall report In writing, over 
his IligIfature, by registered mall, to the office of 
the California state board' of pharmacy, within 
twenty-four hours after the first treatment, 
each and every habitual user of such narcotic 
drugs as are enumerated in this section, whom 
he or she has taken, in good faith, under his 
or her· professional care. for the cu;-e ot such 
habit. such report to contain the date, name 
and address of such patient, and the name and 
quantity of the narcotic or narcotics prescribed 
In such treatment: provided, further, that the 
provision immediately foregoing shall not apply 
to any licensed 1J/,ysician treating such habitue 
in good. faith 1cho personally administers 8t.ch 
narcotiCS, enumerated in this section, after writ-
ing a prescription therefor; and provided, fur-
ther, that the ahove provisions shall not apply 
to preparations sold or dispensed without a 
physician's prescriPtion containing not more than 
two grainS of opium. or one fourth grain of 
mOl1lhir.e. or one grain of codeine, or one eighth 
grain of heroin, or ten g,-ains chloral hydrate or 
tour grains of Indian hemp or loco weed in one 
"uid ounce or, if a. solid preparation, in one 
ce, avoirdupoiS. 
:tion 9. The sale or furnishing of carbolic 
(pbenol) in quantities. of less than one 
'd. paregoric in quantitie8 of more t"":n one 
. 011nCe, is prohibited unless upon th .. pre-
;riptlon of a physician, dp.ntist or VEterinary 
surgeon duly licensed to practice in this state, 
but this prohibition shall not apply to solution 
ot carbolic acid (phenol) containing not over 
ten per cent of the carbolic acid (phenol) and 
not less than ten per cent of ethyl alcohol. All 
Bales ot carbolic acid (phenol) thus diluted 
80 as to contain no more than ten per cent of 
carbolic acid (phenol) may be made under the 
aame oondltlons as the drugs enumerated In 
schedule "B" as found In section seven, but 
sales of carbolic acid (phenol) containing more 
th&IJ..teD per cent of said acid shall be registered 
aub.l'!M to the same regulation as the poisons 
. enumerated in schedule "A" as found in section 
seven. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR 'OF AMENDMENTS 
TO SALE OF POISON ACT. 
ThIs law amends certain portions of the so-
called "Poison Law," which regulates the sale 
and use of poisons in the State of California hy 
placing the use of narcotic drugs in the hands 
of the phYSicians ot this state under the super-
vision ot the State Board of Pharmacy. All the' 
amendments are intended solely for the strength-
ening of the act and the better administration 
thereof and are the suggestions of the State 
Bllard of Pharmacy backed by and approved 
• generally by all organizations baving for their 
object the discouragement and proper leguiatlon 
of the drug traffic. The mOllt important purpose 
, of this act is to limit to legitimate, medical 
. hannels the use of opium. cocaine, morphine 
1 other narcotics. habitues being allowed their 
only to the extent prescribed by regularly 
"sed phYSicians, excepting Instances where 
,d under the direction ot a dentist or veteri-
nary 1RJl'CI!On. 
The most important amendment is the addi-
tion ot section 8f. Its P11l'JlOII& Is to limit the 
prescribing ot r.arcotics to that class of practi-
tioners who in taeir practice are using drugs and 
regularly prescrihing same for their patients and 
who therefore are familiar with their use. This 
amendment eliminates that ciaas ot practitioners 
who regularly in their practice administer to 
patients without the use' of drup; the thought 
being that a pnysician who does not include 
drugs In his prescriptions and has not had the 
benefit ot proper study or practice In this regard 
is In little, it any. hetter position to prescribe 
these narcotics than a layman, and his prescrib-
Ing their use is therefore not only uncalled tor 
and unnecessary but dangerous and wrong. 
The next most important amendment Is sec-
tion 8b. Its purpose Is to prohibit the purclaase 
Without prescription of the principal tool ot the 
so-called "dope fiend," to wit, the hypodermic 
syringe. In practice it has been found that the 
pOssession ot the hypodermic "eedle itself Is as 
baneful an infilOence and as prolific of evil as the 
drug itself. The illicit drug tr:l!fic presents such 
stubborn resistance that trus further move 
toward streng-rhening the arm of the law is 
deemed essential to the reasonably efficient en-
forcement of the law j'self. 
All the other amendments are minor and 
merely correct detects in the old law and as Its 
enforcement has disclosed them. None amount 
to more than cu!chlng up a loose stitch here or 
tightening the ~"'strictions there wherever ex-
perience has taught the necessity for same. 
This act receh'ed practically no opposition in 
either branch of the legislature or before the 
Governor, :lnd indeed would not have been 
referendumed at all had it not been for a cer-
tain small class of practit!oners who by the 
terms of the act are properly denied a privilege 
which they are not in a. position to enjoy except 
at the risk of what are considered. by those who 
are entrusted with the enforcement of this law. 
as unnecessary dangers to the public. . 
J. S. O·CALW.GHAN. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST AMENDMENTS 
TO SALE OF POISON ACT. 
Senate Bill 604 (Chapt"r 61~) .• ;nown as the 
Sale ot Poison Act. Is but one angie ot a general 
campaign to create state medicine. ,'ote "No." 
The passage of this act would take away a 
privilege granted the osteopathic profession in 
1901. 
The first act r~latlng the practice of oste-
opathy in Ca.lifornia, passed in 1901, granted 
osteopathic phYSicians the right to practice 
minor su;-gery ""d obstetrics. Xo one would 
contend that minor surgery rould be practiced 
without the use of iocal anesthetks. Osteopathic 
collel;es in 1901 were giving a course in surgery 
that would have enabled their graduates to pass 
the state board examin.a.tlon In major surgery. 
The law. however, did not admit osteopathic 
physicians to that examination. It was not 
until 1307 that osteopaths were permitted to 
take the same examination given medical appli-
cants. The osteopathic profession has never 
tried to lower medical standards. Our colleges 
have always given a medical COll1'8e in excess 
of legal requirements. 
This bill very sldDtully provides that osteo-
paths may h.;.ve In their possession a hypodermic 
syringe and needles, but In its later provisions 
excludes them trom those who maypurcbase 
local anesthetics. II pu.d, It would deprive 
cit1zeD8 ot the IItIUe trom emploYIng the physician 
ot their cholae because he could not lawfully 
care tor mIDor surg1caI conditlonL 
~-lWIel 
'?i=. ;..J 
_ 'l'her& are laws now on the statute books ot 
the state that prevent other than qualified 
physicians from obtaining habit-forming drugs 
and further provide severe penal ties for doctors 
who dispense them under conditions other than 
those prescribed by 1 w_ The Harrison Nar-
cotic law (a federal lv-.v) also covers this field 
and 'af[ords full protecl1on to the public. 
Osteopaths have been licensed to practice 
major and minor £argery since 1313. Osteqpaths 
wbo have passed the same examination required 
of medical doctors (the latter teir.g granted 
'unlimited rights) _would bo unabie to perform' 
minor operations should this bill pass. If it be 
said that ostecnaths wishing to use local 
anesthetics can g~t that privilege by pa£sing a,n 
oral examination. our reply is that for every 
osteopath licensed on cred~ntialE. four medical 
doctors were iicensed without exami:lation. I: 
a law be enacted requiri:lg these medical doctors 
to submit to e=inatIon, we shall do likewrse 
without protest. We object to discriminatiOn, 
The public could have had wbatever added 
Ilrotection Cbapter tiL may allord withol' 
injury to am-one. A cJlll'anion bill "as pa~" 
by both r_ouses by a:l a!.:::lOst unanimous v 
Tills bill ",as iden,ical with the one giv 
executive approval s;:l.\-e that it permitted oste-
opathic physiCians to continue the practice of 
minor surgery as they haYe ileen licensed. to do 
sincEl 1'901. 
Senate Bill 604 (Chapter 612) was passed 
amidst the confusio:l of t':::e last day of the ses-
sion by a bare majority. There can be no reason 
for excluding osteopathic .,hysicians from the 
use of pam-relieving drugs_ The osteopaths 
r..a.ve n~ver abused .::e c;.se of 1:ubit-formlng 
d.rugs.. _ 
To p~eyent curtailment of your personal literty 
in the selection of your physician. vote "Xo." 
-;Yo W. YAXDERB1:RGH. 
HIGHWA Y BON OS. Initiatin measure adding Section 3 to "\r~:2:a ;';:-."1 cf 
Consti~ution. Creates S;:;lte HiL:'hway Finance Board TO se:'Te 'l7ithout 
compensation. Directs c~r.cellation of unsold forty t~lO;.:s~nd bonus author-
ized by :>ection 2 of same article; authorizes other bonus to S:l':ne ar:::.·)unt. 
I 
! YES : 
I : 
, I 9 to be issued as provided in said sect~on, Lut a.t tim~s rrnd bterest mte. 
not exceeding six per cent, determined by saW board under then pre,ailing 
market conditions; makes provisions of .said section o!her".-ise gcvern 
said bonds and proceeds thereof. Beginning Jt.:ly 1. IJ~l. relieves counties 




Sufficient qualified electors of the State of 
California present to the secretary of state this 
petition and request that there be submitted to 
the electors of the state for their approval or 
rejection, at the next general election. an 
amendment to the constitution of the State of 
Calitornia adding a new section three to article 
~lxteen of said constitution. the full text of 
said proposed amendment being as follows: 
The people of t1:e State of California do enact 
~s follows: 
A new sectJolC to be known as section three 19 
hereby added to article sixteen ot the constitll-
tion, to read as fullows: 
PROPOSED A~E:t.'D:I[E:t.'T. 
(Proposed changes in prOVisions are printed in 
black-faced type.) 
Section 3. There is hereby created a state 
highway finance D~ard composed of the gov. 
ernor, state c:::>ntroller-, state treasurer, chair .. 
man of the state board of control and <;hairman 
of the California highway commiSSion. <:III of 
whom shall serve thereon without o~mpensation 
and a major.ty of whom shall ee empowered 
to act fill' said board. All of -:he f~rty thousand 
bonds authorized by section two of artic'e six. 
teen of this constitution Which shall have here. 
tofore been sold snail be and constitute va,id 
obligations of this state. All of said forty 
thousand bonds Which shall remain ~nsold at 
the time of the aaootion of this section shall 
be cancelled and destroyed by the state treas-
urer, and In lieu thereof bonds in the same 
alJlClunt shall be prepared and sold as herein. 
after atated. Said state highway finance board 
ahall from time to time, so long as the bonds 
herein authorized remain unsold. ,Ietermine 
when the same or any part thereof ~hall be 
sold, the number to be sold, the dates which 
the bonds so to be sold shall bear. and the 
Intereat rate thereon, which rate shall be fixed 
by said board according to the then prevaifing 
market -conditions but shall at no time exceed 
aIJI: per cent per annum, and the determination 
of said board as to the rate of Interest shall 
be conclusive .. to tbo then prevailing market 
tTlIIdrJ' 
conditions. When requested by said board the 
state treasurer shall prepare such number o' 
bonds, so aated and bearing such Interest r-
thereon. all as so cetermined by sa.d bo;-
said bonas as to maturtty dates thereof, fL 
'place and method of payment of principal ; 
.nterest thereon, and in all other particula 
being the same as authorized by said sectil 
two of article sixteen. and as though the bonas 
herein authorized were the balance of said 
forty thousand bonas remaining unSOld, and 
when so prepared said bonds shall be signed" 
counterSigned, endorsed, sealed. sold and 
delivered. ail as prov.ded with respect to the 
bonds authorized by said sect. on two of article 
sjoxteen, but by the respectIve officers In office 
at the time such acts are required to be done. 
I n the event that any bonds crecared as herein 
provided cannot in the juagment of said state 
highway finance board be sold at the time 
fixed for the. sale tr.ereof or ther .. after, _aid 
hoard may Withdraw sala bonas from sale and 
direct the state treasurer to cancel and destroy 
the same. 8.r.d may at said time or thereafter, 
at its O'1tlon. direct t~~e p:-enaration and sale as 
hereInbefore crov.ded. of the same 01' a d.fferent 
numoer 0r cc.nos. t·...;t not t'J exceed in all the 
amount here!" authorized. and at the same or a 
d,fferent cate of interest but not to exceed 
six per cent oer al"num_ All of the provisions 
of sa.d section two of article sixteen, except 
those relating to the number of the bonds 
therein authorized. t"e date thereof and Interest 
rate thereon. and except as herein otherwise 
prOVIded, snail apply to and govern the bonds 
rere.n authorized, the use of the proceeds 
therefrom. and the several funds to be created 
and payments to be made Into and out ot the 
same. and in all r"spects said bonds herein 
authorizea and the moneys derived from the sale' 
thereof shall be '!overned and dealt with In the 
same manner. e.,cePt as herein otherwise pro. 
vided. as thouan tlte- bonds herein authorized 
were the unSOld portion of the forty thous.nd 
bonds authorlzea by aaid section two of artir' 
Sixteen. 
Section eight of the "state highways r 
of 1909 as amended and approved by the e. 
tara November 7, 1916, section eight of t. 
"stat. highways act" of 1916 •• ection two ot 
